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Large amounts of waste rock must be removed in order to produce the ore. It’s estimated that altogether  
over 480 million tonnes (529 million tons) of waste rock have been removed. That waste now finds use as  
road reinforcement and as ballast in concrete manufacture.

The successive ramping up of production that began in 2010 will continue until the mine reaches full capacity. 
The expansion will allow the mine to extract additional ore and this, coupled with positive exploration results, 
will extend Aitik’s lifespan from 2016 to 2030.

The ore reserve is estimated at 733 million tonnes (808 million tons). This total breaks down into 504 million 
tonnes (556 million tons) of proven ore reserves and 229 million tonnes (252 million tons) of probable  
ore reserves. Measured and indicated mineral resources amount to an additional 1 553 million tonnes  
(1,712 million tons). 

taking adVantage of demand

As world demand for copper increases, Boliden is eager to deliver as quickly as possible to take advantage  
of the booming commodities market. That makes it even more important to mine effectively and efficiently.

increasing haulage capacity

One way Aitik is increasing productivity is by investing in a fleet of larger trucks.

“They knew that bigger trucks would be key to increasing their production,” says Pettigrew. “They already 
operated the 793, and the next size up — the Cat 797 — was just too big. But their timing was perfect, because 
Caterpillar was just getting ready to launch the 795, a new size class for us that is well-placed to match a wide 
range of mining shovels.”

Aitik’s loading fleet consists of electric rope shovels that load the 795F in three to four passes.

While payload was the main consideration that led Aitik to the 795, the truck’s ability to operate in the 
challenging environment and weather conditions was another deciding factor.  

Aitik is located 100 kilometers (62 miles) north of the Arctic Circle. Production continues 24 hours a day in 
temperatures that can drop to minus 40 degrees Celsius (minus 40 degrees Fahrenheit) in winter and rise  
to 30 degrees Celsius (86 degrees Fahrenheit) in summer. Trucks have to operate on haul roads whose frozen 
surface melts in the spring, making hauling on slopes of 10 percent or more a challenging proposition. 

The site has been happy with the performance of its mechanical drive 793 trucks in these conditions, and 
found that the 795 can offer the same, or even improved, performance thanks to its braking system, which 
allows operators to brake electrically, hydraulically, or as a combination of both.

“ The mine has operated electric drive trucks in the past,” says Pettigrew. “But they found that they were 
challenging to operate in the snow and ice—a pretty regular occurrence in this region.”

The 795s have the same braking ability as the Cat 793. The truck’s four-corner blended braking and 
retarding — using oil immersed and cooled disc brakes as well as electrical retarding — is designed to enhance 
safety and operator confidence.

“The unique braking unit can use the brake force in the hydraulic brakes on the front wheels, giving a retarder 
brake on all four wheels,” says Lars Almqvist of Cat dealer Pon Equipment. “This is completely unique to 
Caterpillar, and in the rough winter climate of Aitik, this quality certainly adds a great benefit. Especially when 
you’re driving with 313 tonnes (345 tons) on board.”

Productivity is also enhanced by the 795’s Cat C175 diesel engine. The C175 meets US EPA Tier 2 / Level II EU 
emissions standards, yet it delivers 2 535 kilowatts (3,400 horsepower) of power.

中国铝业广西分公司：直面“环保挑战”打造绿色矿山

全球发展速度最快的经济体—中国越来越关注环境保护，致力于实现社会经济的包容性增长和可持续发

展。而采矿业正是其加快建设环境友好型、资源节约型社会的重要产业之一。

位于广西省的中铝广西分公司矿场将“采矿无痕”和“绿色矿山”的理念真正化为实际行动。作为中国第

一家获得全国“绿色矿山”荣誉称号的企业，中铝广西分公司将国内外的相关创新技术和最佳实践用于应

对独特的地理条件所带来的挑战以及解决适合农业生产的可耕地面积不断缩减所引发的严峻现实问题。该

矿在社会、经济和环境效益方面都取得了良好成效和建树，从而为全国的采矿企业树立了新的标杆。

中铝广西分公司的母公司——中国铝业公司（简称中铝）是中国最大的铝土和原料铝生产商和全球第二大

铝生产商。中铝广西分公司主要从事铝矿开采和冶炼，是中国实力最大和盈利最高的铝矿开采及冶炼企业

之一。成立于1991年的平果铝矿一直都是一个重要的原材料供应基地。经过十年的发展，该矿的年生产

能力达到了370万公吨（408万吨）。该矿地理储量约为1亿8100万公吨（2亿吨），可开采储量超过了1
亿3600万公吨（1亿5000万吨）。  

在具有挑战性的环境中进行矿业生产

中铝广西分公司矿场是世界上第一个岩溶堆积型铝土矿。喀斯特是一种独特的地貌形态，其成因是水对于

碳酸盐岩床的溶解作用。这一地质过程往往持续好几千年，而最终形成的是各种奇特的地表及地下景观，

比如天坑、竖井、消失的溪流和喷泉、构造复杂的地下排水体系和洞穴。

铝土矿矿体由浅表和薄层矿带组成，其范围遍布整个矿区。因此，采矿作业需要覆盖一大片区域。分散的

矿点意味着难以修造主要的运输道路，而遇到雨天道路总是又湿又滑、泥泞不堪。艰难而苛刻的环境给

用于采矿和土地复垦作业的设备带来了一系列挑战。

矿场的大多数设备都是卡特彼勒公司制造的。中铝广西分公司与卡特彼勒及其在当地的代理商信昌公司之

间的合作关系大约可以追溯到三十年前。“在矿场建设之初，我们就与中铝广西分公司建立了密切合作，

为其提供采矿设备和相关解决方案。”信昌公司南宁办事处采矿部经理吴守敬说。“首台卡特彼勒D10N
于1993年交付使用，目前在该矿作业的有24台卡特彼勒设备。”

现场开展作业的卡特彼勒设备包括推土机、铲运机、液压挖掘机和铰接式卡车。其中大多数设备为卡特彼
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ChAlCo GuAnGxi Mine: followinG the “Green Mine” 
strAteGy to Address environMentAl ChAllenGes

As the world’s fastest growing economy, China is paying more and more attention to sustainability issues such 
as environmental protection and “inclusive growth” that delivers lasting benefits to all. Mining is one of the 
country’s key industries and is driving toward an environmentally friendly and resource-conserving society.

The CHALCO Guangxi mine in Guangxi Province puts the concepts of “mining with minimal environmental 
impact” and “green mining” into practice. Winner of the first national-level “Green Mine” title in China, 
CHALCO Guangxi uses innovative technologies and best practices from home and abroad to address 
the challenges of unique geological conditions and the grim reality of shrinking arable lands suitable for 
agriculture. The site has achieved significant social, economic and environmental benefits, setting new 
benchmarks for mining enterprises across the country. 

The parent company of CHALCO Guangxi, Aluminum Corporation of China (also known as “Chalco”),  
is China’s largest alumina and primary aluminum producer and the world’s second largest alumina producer. 
CHALCO Guangxi specializes in the mining of aluminum ores and aluminum smelting, and is one of the 
biggest and most profitable mining and smelting enterprises in China. The site was founded as Pingguo 
Aluminum Mine in 1991 as a raw materials supply base. After a decade of development, the production 
capacity of the mine reached 3.7 million tonnes (4.08 million tons) per year. The geographic reserves are  
about 181 million tonnes (200 million tons) and the exploitation reserves are more than 136 million tonnes 
(150 million tons).  

Mining in a challenging enVironMent

CHALCO Guangxi mine is the first karst accumulation type aluminum mine in the world. Karst is a distinctive 
topography in which the landscape is largely shaped by the dissolving action of water on carbonate bedrock 
(usually limestone, dolomite, or marble). This geological process, occurring over many thousands of years, 
results in unusual surface and subsurface features ranging from sinkholes, vertical shafts, disappearing 
streams and springs, to complex underground drainage systems and caves. 

The ore body consists of shallow and thin layers of ore that are spread throughout the site. As a result, 
mining operations must cover a large area. The scattered mineral occurrence makes it difficult to form major 
transportation routes, and the rainy conditions keep roads wet and muddy most of the time. The intense and 
rough conditions create a number of challenges for the equipment used in mining operations and reclamation.
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勒740铰接式卡车和D10履带式推土机，它们主要用于矿山开拓、采准和复垦作业。

矿场运输车队包括2010年购进的12台卡特彼勒740铰接式卡车，它们非常适合在复杂崎岖的地形上作业。

这些卡车的设计用途就是在像中铝广西分公司矿场这样条件艰难的矿面上进行高效率的运输作业。“这些

卡车在崎岖地形上扮演着采矿和土地复垦作业的重要角色。”吴守敬说。

矿场设备管理中心的业务主管周志强说，矿场的正常运作取决于设备的低故障率和高可用率。“最老的设

备已经使用了17年。”他说。“1993年交付使用的卡特彼勒D10N的累计作业时间已经达到33500小时，

目前它们仍旧运转正常且保持着较高的可用率。”

“我们自1993年起就一直在使用卡特彼勒设备。”中铝广西分公司采购部副经理黄玮泽说。“这些设备是

在我们矿场从事采矿生产和土地复垦作业的主力装备。在多年的合作过程中，卡特彼勒展示了其设备的可

靠性和服务的高质量。这就是我们选择卡特彼勒作为设备供应商的原因。”

设备维护

中铝广西分公司的设备每天运转20小时，平均每月时数为300到400小时。由于矿场地形较为复杂，因此

装车作业充满了挑战性。良好的维护方法对于确保矿场设备队的可使用率从而完成生产目标起着至关重要

的作用。

“我们对自己的采矿设备有着严格的要求。”中铝广西分公司采矿运营副经理王太海说。“设备生产效率

和可使用率对我们的工作绩效有着直接影响。”

信昌公司负责对作业现场的卡特彼勒设备提供后勤支持。“当去年12台卡特彼勒740卡车交付给我们时，

我和信昌公司的维护服务经理曾达成了一个口头协议，约定每天最多只能有一台设备出现故障。”王太海

说。“在设备投入矿场作业八个月后，它们的表现超出了我们所制定的可使用率目标，对此我们感到非常

满意。”

除了即时的零部件供应和高效的修理及维护服务外，信昌公司和卡特彼勒都非常重视与客户的沟通。双方

对彼此的理解透过产品研讨会、作业及维修培训和定期会议得到了进一步加强。

“作为一个一流的客户，中铝广西分公司对其设备的管理非常到位，并且与我们始终保持着有效的沟

通。”卡特彼勒代理商 - 森那美信昌工程有限公司董事总经理Jeffri Davidson说。“这也帮助我们提高了

自身的服务工作效率。我们两方一直保持着良好的合作关系。”

将采矿对环境的影响降至最低

在工程的早期阶段，中铝广西分公司面临着一个重要抉择：要么独立地实行统一集中式的矿场生产经营，

而这需要巨大的投入和较高的成本，要么将矿场经营权分包给较小的采矿企业，但这可能会浪费宝贵的资

源并且对环境造成不可恢复的破坏性影响。鉴于环境生态保护是矿场优先考虑的首要工作，因此矿场最终

确定统一管理、集中生产经营是最佳解决方案。事实证明这是一个明智的选择：经营管理的统一和集中意

味着组织有序、规划合理且对环境和生态提供有效的保护，而最终这种经营方式使得采矿作业过程中的资

源利用率达到95%以上。

由于铝矿和土壤是以共生形式同时存在于溶岩堆积型铝土矿中，因此要将1.8公吨（2.0吨）的粘土进行加

工后才能得到0.9公吨（1.0吨）的铝土矿。传统的矿渣处理方式不仅会造成安全隐患和环境风险，而且还

会在采空区形成新的不稳定表面。在研究了各种可行方案后，中铝广西分公司最终决定采用一种被称为“

浓缩压滤法”的创新方法。通过这种方法，清洗后剩下的污泥经过压缩和过滤形成用来回填采空区的泥

块，清洗过程中产生的污水则在经过过滤后被加以回收和再利用。新方法获得了理想的结果：矿场土地得
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以复垦、节约了大量水源和电力并且在清洗过程中实现了“零排放”。

凭借着高度的环保责任感，在所有中国矿业企业中中铝广西分公司率先通过了ISO14001环保体系认证。

该公司将各种先进技术用于从勘探、剥离、采矿、清洗、排泥与回收到生态恢复的采矿作业的每个阶段

中。“将采矿对环境的影响降至最低”的绿色理念得到了贯彻并且取得了很好的效果。

实行持续性土地复垦工作

平果县的地质特征是典型的喀斯特地貌，这里的岩石沙化程度一直在不断加剧。实际上，该县是广西省岩

石沙化最严重的五个县之一，其人均可耕地面积仅有0.75亩（大约相当于500平米或5400平方英尺），不

足中国人均可耕地面积的一半。土地资源在该县这一地区尤显宝贵。

在以喀斯特地形为主的地区，岩石沙化是最大也是最严重的地质灾害，它的影响是缓慢而逐渐的。沙化现

象是脆弱的生态系统与人类活动共同作用的结果。地质资料表明，仅1厘米（0.4英寸）厚的土壤层的形成

需要经历上万年时间。一旦岩石出现沙化，土壤将因此受长期影响：如植被退化、岩石裸露、可耕地缩

减、土壤肥力退化、蓄水减少和洪灾旱灾频发等，同时生态环境和气候也将恶化并对自然景观造成破坏。

与其他铝土矿相比，中铝广西分公司的铝矿场涵盖了一大片由薄淤积层构成的区域。因此，采矿作业需要

占用大量生态恢复力较差的土地。在投产的第三阶段，每年将有1200亩（80公顷或198英亩）的土地被开

采，而开采总面积可能会达到十万亩（6667公顷或16474英亩），相当于平果县总耕地面积的三分之一。

如果不采取有效的土地复垦措施，全县将有三分之一的土地最终将出现岩石沙化。

为了保护采矿区域的环境，中铝广西分公司选择了一条“绿色采矿”的发展路径，即实行持续性土地复垦

工作。自1997年开始至今，矿场方面已经完成了大面积的土地复垦工作。在工程复垦阶段，首先通过一

次爆破作业将采空区夷平，然后用经过过滤的泥土进行回填并用腐植土覆盖。在生态恢复阶段，粪肥和各

种微生物被用于提高土壤肥力。

在对不同植物和土壤菌根（在寄主植物的根部表面和内部与其形成共生关系的真菌）进行了大量试验

后，中铝广西分公司成功培养出了适合于土地复垦区内土壤状况的菌根孢子。一些生长迅速的树木（如

大叶桉树）在土地复垦区域被大面积栽种以改善土壤肥力和防止水土流失，这些措施使得矿区土地最终

恢复了生机。

原来布满岩石的深坑现已被一片片肥沃的良田所取代。经过复垦的土地一直保持较高的粮食产量，同时也

已超过广西省国土资源局所提出的要求。目前矿区的土壤肥力甚至好过开采前的状况，并且也超过了当地

可耕地的平均水平。截止到目前，符合规定的高产可耕地面积已经超过了5000亩（333公顷或823英亩）。

凭借96%的土地总复垦率，中铝广西分公司在中国创下了一项国内之最。

在投产的15年中，中铝广西分公司矿场曾因在环保工作上所取得成绩获得过多次表彰。2011年3月，国土

资源部授予该矿国家级“绿色矿山”称号，获得此项殊荣的还有全国其他36家采矿企业。

“‘绿色矿山’的称号是给予包括中铝广西分公司在内的采矿企业的最大褒奖，我们对此感到非常自

豪。”采矿业务经理胡谷华说。“我们将努力通过节约能源、综合利用各种资源以及实现采矿生产的智能

化和信息化来确保我们在绿色采矿方面的领先地位，将企业生产对环境的影响降至最低。”

满足需求

中国是世界上最大的铝消费国。中国的交通、建筑和电力等行业每年消耗超过1400万吨的铝，而这占全

世界铝消耗量的39.4%。随着城市化进程的深入和资源消耗结构的不断优化，中铝广西分公司将拥有非常

巨大的市场潜力。
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Large amounts of waste rock must be removed in order to produce the ore. It’s estimated that altogether  
over 480 million tonnes (529 million tons) of waste rock have been removed. That waste now finds use as  
road reinforcement and as ballast in concrete manufacture.

The successive ramping up of production that began in 2010 will continue until the mine reaches full capacity. 
The expansion will allow the mine to extract additional ore and this, coupled with positive exploration results, 
will extend Aitik’s lifespan from 2016 to 2030.

The ore reserve is estimated at 733 million tonnes (808 million tons). This total breaks down into 504 million 
tonnes (556 million tons) of proven ore reserves and 229 million tonnes (252 million tons) of probable  
ore reserves. Measured and indicated mineral resources amount to an additional 1 553 million tonnes  
(1,712 million tons). 

taking adVantage of demand

As world demand for copper increases, Boliden is eager to deliver as quickly as possible to take advantage  
of the booming commodities market. That makes it even more important to mine effectively and efficiently.

increasing haulage capacity

One way Aitik is increasing productivity is by investing in a fleet of larger trucks.

“They knew that bigger trucks would be key to increasing their production,” says Pettigrew. “They already 
operated the 793, and the next size up — the Cat 797 — was just too big. But their timing was perfect, because 
Caterpillar was just getting ready to launch the 795, a new size class for us that is well-placed to match a wide 
range of mining shovels.”

Aitik’s loading fleet consists of electric rope shovels that load the 795F in three to four passes.

While payload was the main consideration that led Aitik to the 795, the truck’s ability to operate in the 
challenging environment and weather conditions was another deciding factor.  

Aitik is located 100 kilometers (62 miles) north of the Arctic Circle. Production continues 24 hours a day in 
temperatures that can drop to minus 40 degrees Celsius (minus 40 degrees Fahrenheit) in winter and rise  
to 30 degrees Celsius (86 degrees Fahrenheit) in summer. Trucks have to operate on haul roads whose frozen 
surface melts in the spring, making hauling on slopes of 10 percent or more a challenging proposition. 

The site has been happy with the performance of its mechanical drive 793 trucks in these conditions, and 
found that the 795 can offer the same, or even improved, performance thanks to its braking system, which 
allows operators to brake electrically, hydraulically, or as a combination of both.

“ The mine has operated electric drive trucks in the past,” says Pettigrew. “But they found that they were 
challenging to operate in the snow and ice—a pretty regular occurrence in this region.”

The 795s have the same braking ability as the Cat 793. The truck’s four-corner blended braking and 
retarding — using oil immersed and cooled disc brakes as well as electrical retarding — is designed to enhance 
safety and operator confidence.

“The unique braking unit can use the brake force in the hydraulic brakes on the front wheels, giving a retarder 
brake on all four wheels,” says Lars Almqvist of Cat dealer Pon Equipment. “This is completely unique to 
Caterpillar, and in the rough winter climate of Aitik, this quality certainly adds a great benefit. Especially when 
you’re driving with 313 tonnes (345 tons) on board.”

Productivity is also enhanced by the 795’s Cat C175 diesel engine. The C175 meets US EPA Tier 2 / Level II EU 
emissions standards, yet it delivers 2 535 kilowatts (3,400 horsepower) of power.

对于未来总经理武建强表现得信心百倍：“中铝广西分公司将确保我们在生产管理和环境保护方面的领先

地位。同时我们将全面贯彻安全采矿和实现标准化作业的理念。”

卡特彼勒全球矿业中国区副总裁蔡力先生也保有同样的信心。“我们正在合作开展的各类项目遍及世界各

地。”蔡力说。“中铝广西分公司所具备的先进管理方法和在环境保护方面所表现出高度责任感为中国的

采矿企业树立了一个很好的榜样。我们很荣幸能成为他们的合作伙伴之一。”


